
THE CHRISTIAN.
They are expecting Bro. Wý'eaver oon te labor
thore and at East Point, and our prayer is that ho
nay be abundantly atccessful ins these large and

T. .OHN. N. B.. -. -. .IUULY. 1892 important fields.

D R are glad that two different writers in thre
laist CHumISTN have called attention te the censuis

Wo have returned frot our eastern tour mucli rep .t of the number of Disciples ina tho Dominion

encouraged with prospects and findioig frionds well of Canada iii 1881 and 1891, giving the decrease

at home. in thte last ten years frot 20,193 to 12,703. Ve

On the( 20th of Mav we reacled East Point. It hopo our brethren will think of it and ask, "How
was prhtbly the culdest day since March. AI- is this 1" Are the Disciples decreasing at this

thouil culd and tired vith the journey, neo matorial rate in Canada while they are so rapidly increasig
injury followed, and labur began at once. Wo iii the United States 7 and they will find that it ta

speont the days in visiti.g and conversation and nct sc; thrat ttere is a nistako from some cause,
the ovenings ino preaclhing Althoughi tie people a misleading and injurions mistalie, which will be

wore busy with "stpritg work," they attended tho rectified in lite next decade. Thero are different
meetings well, and inany were sure and sed at tho cause for the mistake. We think the principal
loss of lovod cnes. Never in the sanie tite has one is this : The brethren have soat bect suifficientily
that comniuniy so suffored from sickness and careffil and determinied to report emicnselres DïsciPLEs
death as in the last threo or four moths. There 0'F CuHCIST. The census lias a coluin for DIScIPLES

were few meetings durin, these gloonmy iontha, as and it has un other that will suit our brethrn. If
the sick and dyiig had tu bo attended. we report oursolves members of the Churcht of

Nilit after niglt passed, but no cite responded Christ (which is riglt in itsolf), there is lo coltmn
tc tie invitation of tite gospel, but the interest for suca, and our namco are lost or go te sawell the
seeoed to inîcrease. On the third and last Lord's nuiber of "Other Denominations." Tho sanie is
dasy we staid thiree youîng init canto forward atnd true if we report ourselves Christiane. It we say
conifessed the Saviuoir, two of thein in their teens. wO are Baptists, it swells thrat denlomintation.
1ay the lifothis begun b spert for Jesus and Tieore can be no reasonablo objtetion to being

Ris cause. The third was J. F. Baker, brother of called Disciples, for wo kniow it is the name tie
thre lamiioited Hodgson Baker, whoso obituary was Lord called Ris peuple. And when the question
given ini the last CHitSTIAN. Ho lias for years coies te uos ini the direct way we are now consider-
been an agent for the Ciuni.sTiAN and in sympathy jing, wo must either say we are Disciples or
with its work, thouigt harassing doubts kept him deny it.
from a surrender to Christ. The clirch had long Had the wholo matter been rightly understood
and anxiously expected hini tley so highly and determinedly adhered to by oir brothron, we
esteemed te stand with themt, and oleep were their have no doubt that instead of 12,000 the number
emottions when lie mtade "the good confession." of the Disciples would exceed 50.000 in the
Others expre8ssed thoir lasires to be saved, but Domit.ion of Canada. We have recently otquired
were net fully decided te obey the Lord, Other of fuur churchea and learned that only cie of the
appointments called tus away. We preached on four have goierally reported themselves Disciples.
.Monday and Tuesday evenmngs, and baptized those The returns of 1881, though so much botter than
thrce ; threon left fom Montagne. Bru. John Me- of 1891, were altogother below the facts. For
Donald had so far recovered as te attend and take exaiple, the report for Prince Edward Island in
part on the iiicotîngi to tho joy of ail. On our way 1881 a is
te M'otaguoe We speit a ighlt withi Dr. iMuttart Feo Will3Bptists....... 48
and lis kd intelligent family. We also called or Dîsciples..............594
Mrs. Knight, whomi wu found as genal and Now for the facts. There was not a Free Will
chrisuainly as "in the days of lang syne." 'lie Baptist cltrcht ou thre Island in 1881, and there
saine nght we attended a large anid ively temper. miiight or might not bu a few scattered memnbers of
anîco eitertatmmitent, where old and yoîug ac. this church. The Disciples had 7 churches with
qoiîtted thtemselves as masters of the situation. It, .700 membors, which would give a population of
is encmtragtng to see the youong people set their about 2,000 ; yet the Freo Will Baptiscs were
face agaist the dcadly demon of strong drink bo- marked 648, and the Disciples 394.
fore it gamns the imiastery.

And stil another call must bo menti ned. It
was at the house Of D ,snald Nizholson, Dutidas
He may be called "a prisoner of Jesus Christ.,,
For a nuimiber of years lie has been conined te his
rooin by paralysis, but ippears happy in his
Sivioir's lovo. Mrs. Nicholson, ton, appears to
b an earniest and intelligent Christian, and a visit
at their house is very enjoyable.

Wu founi;d the triends at Montague, genierally,
well and true and kind as ever, and (,nly regretted
thtere was so little time te visit them, especally
stîchi as coud nlot attend the îneediî gs. e spoo
taîce tc large anîd attentive audiences on Lord's
day at Moitaguoe, and on Moiday evening at New
Porth, and camsoe ' noe on Tuesday.

What time we could we staid with Bro. and
Siater Emery. Hia hualth i. ruels inîproved, and
instead of Icaviiog the Isîlad, as was fared, lie
has egaged tu labur for tr, a!tuches of tar-
lottetowi and L ,t 48 We auin.roly heope the
Lord's blessing will 1,luw tlois arrangepeth. l
was very pleasing tu hear the bret' ren at Utome u
snoeak of his faithfulness in visiting the aick, assout-
inig at their .meetings, and otherwiso seslpini t-e
chmncih when lis he-alth prevented his preaching
and .is ergagement with the clturch had cusined

\Ve are hopeful in regard of nur annual meeting,
which bo;ins on Saturday, 9ch of July, at 6 p. m.,
at New Glasgow. It would bo well for those who
intend coming by train to drop a card a few days
ahead, so that they could be met at Hunter River
station. The brethren here will be happy te see
a large number of friends and bretliren, and will
do their best to accommodato them. Ask at start
for tickets to attend the P. E. I. Christian Asoocia-
tion at New Glasgow, and keep them fur a return.

iE? ANiVJUAL M TING AT B,)W-
.IlANV FILLE.

The first session of the anuial meeting of the
Disciples of Christ, in Ontario, opened at 3 o'clock
Thuraday afternoon, .luno 18 Bro. Btigh Black, i
Presidt nt of the Board of Co-operation, in the
chair. Reports showed üreat activity and pro- i
gress in every department of the work. The work E
at Muskoka, Welrnd, Collingwood, Hamilton,
Owen Sound, Winnipeg, Toronto, Orangoville and
London is aided by the Board. The work in a
Toronto and London deserves special mention. d
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London is a now liold. At the beginting of the
present year there were 27 members, there are
now 64. The attondance at Sinday-school is 91
and 9 olliers. Thre Y. P. S. 0. E. has a member-
ship of 23. The audiences are large and the pros-
pects for building up a strorig chturch good. Bro.
T. L. Fowler is pastor. To onto is an old field,
but a good work is being done. Bro. A. W.
Corner is pastor. This church is laboring under
great disadvantages. They have a dubt on their
church building of $15,261. Thoir ordinary ex-
penses per annum are $2,540.97. The member-
ship at the present time ia 160. I would add that
the meetings conducted by Hall & Hutto, at tho
Cecil street church, closed the 20th tilt., with 40
additions. The brothron are zealous, and endeav-
oring te do groat things for God

The roport of the Sunday-school committen
alows an average attendance at Suinday.achool of
1,324 and an enrolment of 1,310, with 197 teach-
ors. Contributions for home support, 8863.74;
for Home Missions, $205.33; Foreign Missions,
$110 23 Bowmnanville and St. John, N. B., each
reports 105 pupils, with an average attendance of
76 and 91 respectively. St. John heads tho list in
its report of finances.

The treasurer's report showed that $2,020.89
had been raised during the year and e.ponded.
The Ontario Christian Voman's Board of Missions
raised upwards of $500. Miss Mary Rioch, of
Hamilton, Ont., goes as a missionary te Japan
nider tha.direction of this board.

The Children's Mission Bands numbers fifteen
with a memubership of nearly 300, and have raised
for Foreign Missions this year and last, with in-
terest, S383.05. A native boy in China has been
adopted by the children to bu educated as a mis-
sionary.

The work of the Y. P. S. 0. E recoived con-
siderablo attention, and next year will doubtless.
bring in a report of much work dOne.

The programme throughout was an excellent
one. "The Prayer Meeting," by Bro. Conner,
provoked a good discussion. "Church Finances,"
not the least important subject at a convention, by
Bro. John Campbell, of St. Thomas, was excel-
lent. "Our Attitu'de Towards the Denomina-
tions," by Bro. T. L. Fowler, of London, gave
riso te the most spirited discussion at the conven-
tion. It was a strong, uncunpromising paper.
The addresses of Miss Mary Graybiel. lately front
India, and Bro. A. McLean, of Cincinnati, Secre-
tary of the Foreign Board of Missions, on Mis.
sionary themes, were well recoived. A reception
during the convention was tondered Miss Mary
Rioch and Miss Graybiel, who will soon leave fer
their respective fields of labor.

A noticeable feature of the conventin was the
large number of intelligent consecrated young mon
who intend devoting their lives te the work of
preaching the gospel. We are be)giiining in
Ontario te produce our preachers and huld themo,
which is a good indication for the succesa of our
work.

Probably the great feature was the lecturing and
preaching of Bro. Z. Sweeney, of Columbus,
Indiana. Bro. Sweeney is well known to our
brethren in the Maritime Provinces. His lecture
Friday night, in the Town Hall, where our ser-
vices were held, "Going up te Jerusalem,"
was given te a full houso, and was better than the
most favorable press comments we had read, and
nany of theon were, imdeed, warn in commend-
ng this lecture. Bro. Sweeney is an orator of a
very high order, and his power over an audience
s nrrellous. Two hours sped by ore we woro
aware, so great was the interest in the speaker
and his theme. The audience was delighted, and
Bro. Sweoney may como back when he will. His
ermons were grand. Hi3 last discourso, on Son.
day night, te at leat eight hundred people, on


